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State Baptlet CBTatloa.and his cabinet, the Governor and hisTHE FUNERAL. GENERAL NEWS. By Our Special Reporter.
nearly finished. Contributions of cash,
food and clothing are solicited, and
membership in the association is desired
from all, which can be secured upon the

staff, and the representatives of the army
and navy. Sattjbdat, Nov. 20th, 1886.

Notwithstanding the late hour atLA- -A LADY LOT AT 8E THB
BOR PARTI IN BOSTON.when the funeral servioe ended, the

whioh some of the brethren retired last payment of $1.troops Wheeled by companies into col
THE pNOSTENTATIOUS BUT IM-

PRESSIVE RITES OVER THE
! REMAINS OF GEN.
! ARTHUR.

Un a motion to adopt tho report, theumn followed by the sailors and Inightbeotuse ofeommittoe meetings after
the Convention last night.WASHIliaTOW TTBMS AB

MOST EXCELLENT.

J. Atkins, Chief Qrf rolice, Knoxrille
Tenn., writes : "My family and I are bene-
ficiaries of your most cU"Dt medicine, Dr.
King's New Discovery tor consumption: hav-
ing found it to be all that Jou claim tor It, de-

sire to testify to Its virtu. My friends to whom
I have recommended ltJ praise It at every op-

portunity." , j

Dr. King's New Diecevery for Consumption
is guaranteed to cure Coigns, Colds, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Croup and, every affection of
Throat, Cheat and Lungs.' Trial Bottles tree
at Lee, Johnson It Co.'f, Drug Store.

eH
A blackmiler A negro postmaster.

convention was addressed by Prof Thos
Hume, Jr, and Mr J H Mills.the sunrise prayer meeting wwwell at-

tended and was oonduoted by Rev. Alios
THOb's rUKBBiL MSBTIirG OV AMEO-rBIATIO- BS

COMMITTSB OTHaB

BEWS BT W1EB.
Mr Mills being the manager of the

marines. After the casket was placed in
the hearse the cortege to a sorrowful
dirge Chopin's funeral march passed
slowly between long lines of polioe
through 4itb street and Vanderbilt

Weaver. orphanage, called attention to true JTHS rUITlHL SIKTICS IH KXW TOSi TM
Qiite a large number left on the charity as taught by Jesus Christ, and

pretended charity as tanght by themorning and evening trains, and a numAvenue. Crowds of spectators waitedIJHflKMUiX IH aLBAST XVIDIMCM

OF KBfPXOT VOK THB DEAD BX- -;

PBMIDSNT OTBBR nWl
ber took advantage of the splendid day world and too often praotioed by propatiently on the sidewalks to witness

th e Unostentatious display . As the cor and the offer of T5 oents for the round

Niw Yobx, Nov. 22.-- Mrs. EloiseL.
Christian, 50 years old, of Riohmond,
Va , was a passenger on the steamer
Wyonoke, of the Old Dominion line
that oame in this morning. When the

tege passed, the immense throng silentlj trip and took a ride over the shell road
to the Sound.BT WISB.

fessing Christians. He told of the es-

tablishment of the orphanage, its pro-gros- s,

present need" and prospects
During the oourse of Mr Mil's' remarks
he gave out these rules far guidance for
church building. A brick house oov- -

But at 9:30 o'elook, as President Bai
bowed theirs heads in respect and in
token of grief. . At the Grand Central
depot, the Chicago limited train was
ready to start when the sound of muf--

ley called tho body to order, it was hard
steamer was off Atfantio City yesterday,
she fell overboard and was drowned.
The officers of the vessel report that. Nbw Yobk. Nov. 22 The last night to tell who had left.of thei lovine watoh beside the bier of Being the last day, business began indespite all efforts to save her or recoverfl d drums was heard, and the troops

appeared marching in column of four. her body she was carried away by the
ered with slate will cost as many dollars
as the house oover equare feet; if wood,
with shingle roof, will cost half as

a hurry, and therefore tbe gavel was
often heard preserving crier.swiftly flowing tide. -i hey drew up in line facing, the

iiev Jfi a A'dermaa, of Chapel liill, much as it covers square, feet. Anddapdt and presented arms. Is took but
a few minutes to transfer the coffin from

f "f
.A Labor CaadMata Car Mayer.

Bostov Nov. 22. It now seems as if
opened the services with reading the then the house will seat one for everyif Scripture and ff rir.g prayer.the hearse to the funeral oar "Wood-- four f qare feet of the oovered area.

Tbe first matter uadir ' consideration

general Cheater Alan Arthur, f
of the United 8tates. had parsed .

The moreiog dawned brightly, and the
firt rajs of the rising sun stole quietly
into the quiet avenue in front of his late
residence. The closed shutters of the
house and the blaok orape at the door
were the only signs at that early hour
tL'at death's sickle had been bu?y with-
in. Hundreds of sorrowing people be-

gan to gather at an early hour, anxious
to testify by their presence the respect

Kcv A G McMacnaway was the nextawn." The family and friends then
was the publication of ammuir of the life speak c, and by earnest, eloquent wordstook seats in : the three drawing room
of Thomas Meredith Dr Pritcbard ma.ilhe illustrated the truth "The poor y- -coaches composing the special train. At Carat Osaefes. OokJa. Boai

BraaohiUa, WaooP'" Cwga. Incipient Ooon
ii 4ion, aad !la eoaraniDCtTwithdrew his proposition, aud Rev C hsve always with you," as uttered by10 uy a. m. the train slowly pulled out

Boston will have a distinctly labor can-

didate for mayor at the coming muni-
cipal election: Geo. E MeNeilK chair-
man distriot assembly No. 30, Knights
of Labor, will be their standard bearer,
agreeing to run if 7,000 names are sc-

oured to the pledge to vote for him.
Between 4,000 and 5 000 had been ob

miaon iiaoacad UM of
tha diirwa. fricaaSeta. Cm.Durham effered a resolution commend Christ. The sea sends out the pureof the depot.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder hth variea. A airTili

rarity, strength . and wkoleaomewasa. Mori
eonomloal than ordinary kinds and; him! b

old la competition with the multitude ol lew
lest, chert Weight, alum orphosphate powders
CO d alV J CABa. BOTAIt Baxxxc Powbs.

VW Wtil Street, Nrw York. 4 ,
2old b W C A B 8tronaetGartT

water as vapor.and there oomes back this
oa. ioa uaDiuaa.vn, mtum

Ctmak'Btnp ts sold aniy In
amimwrn, and heart aw

IMaWad Trada-hark- a to wit i

iog the suggestion and naming Dr
Pritohard as the author of the work.

IK ALB AST.
Albaht, N, Y., Nov. 22 The train

The resolution was unanimously adoptthey bore to their deceased fellow-citi-ge- n

and former chief magistrate.
water filled with food for it own life, so
we in giving, are promised the greater,

bl-'ssin- g than receiving.
camtttm-uten- , ana icallaalimnturaaof Juan W.bearing the remains of ex--f resident

ed. 'auJJa'' IViBalUmora, BU, uTk A
tained up to Saturday night and no
doubt the list will be filled before
Thursday, Henry George is behind Mo

By invitation, Col I A Sairg.of Green Uev Dr Durham, added a few remarks
Arthur reached Albany at 12 20 o'clock
this afternoon. Owing to the fact that
there was no public announcement of

Carnages began to arrive from every
direction, and soon the side streets were
filled frith them. By 8 o'clock a viit ville, addressed the Convention in be and asked for contributions, and a pubTIRED 0UT1 Neill and if the latter is nominated, half of the church at that place He lic oolloction wis taken.the time of arrival, no crowd gathered

at the station.
throng, numbering many thousand peo-
ple had gathered on the opposite side was not a Baptist but was just as near On motion of Mai W A Graham.a voteGeorge will take the stump for him in

this city. McNeill had a conferenceAt aiau a ana, taaaa
mulct aotan into almaat avn Pi of thanks was tendered the eitisens ofone as possible not to be One, fir he badThe remains were at onoe taken to Ruralr those im mm maaum of the ayenue, extending for a block or

more in every direotion.

UmETlKON
an 'asissirUitiua to

BROWWS
Wilmington for their kind attention andi 1- -1 they th Grge in

.
New York Saturday, and M his wife the best Baptist woman inTon V bod7,thl tte bTe e result NotA Carolina. It was in Greenville hoepitality, and to the railroads for re

SALVATIOriOIL,
M.Tbe Qreatsat Car ea Earth for Pain."

WIH relieve mora Quickly than any
other known' remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cats, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wound, Headache.
Toothache, Sprains, fitc Sold by all
DrngKista. Price) 25 Cents a Bottle,

Edward-asnach- ,

President Cleveland and Postmaster that this convention had its birth 56 dttcad rates.Grant club and other delegations. AtGeneral Vilas arrired in a carriage di-

rect from the train at 8 20 a. m. and
years ago. The little board there, feel On motion of Capt N L Shaw:Waaaviaartaai SJStj BTewa.

Waphujotob, Nov. 22. In accord thanks were tendered to the Wilmington
the grave, the Right Rev. Wm. Croswell
Doane, bishop of Albany, in the full
robes of his cflice, stepped to the ever

iog that this body now approaching fall
growth, deserved a fitting memorial. ctar for its reports and one hundred
undertook the building of a splendid

ance with the President's order the
departments were all elosed

Aula 1?W1 Sl 4BVV1 SB AW tMAnSVtlft W aATAM

green-line- d grave,and taking some earth copies of the paper distributed each day
to the members of the Convention. Alsohouse of worship, and he, believing that

. . v ... i 4Kia itbas r tfi AfiAtniTk a rmn war An I I airsm rl hv to the Wilmington Review for reports.
from that thrown up fr m the opening,
dropped three hands full on the oaken
boards of the: outer box,' reciting the E5SS v;dT.V.Vb,h .bV.'--

and on the hotels and other Jeweler ai Optician
5 000, and had carried the dabt fjrbeautiful commits! servioe of the Epis- -' buildings of a semi-pu- b lie character

Oj motion, the Convention adjourned.

Flra aa bBMptaa!.
Chabxestok, Not: 22. This morning

three years, and now asked this body toopal church. The Bishop then offered flags were displayed at half-ma- st as aoilU If U
lOTT-rmii- elHa RALEIGH, N. 0.a prayer and pronounced the beneditien. relieve him because, specially, he had

m :t reverses in business during the pasttoken of respect for the memory of tbo
dead A! salute of thir a fire broke out in the hold of the steam-

er Horseguards, loading cotton here for
tbo earth was thrown into the grave and
pressed down and when the dusk of Gold and Hirer Watches, American andyear.teen funs was fired at the navv vard atUw Sly CSi dtelin Usa4 to m aalariaaw. '

I Kartekea th Blufc uvtmrmtea) fa - A resolution was offered tni adoptedveninsr began to settle on the forest Bremen At noon the fire department
authorising the appointment of a special had the fl vines under control. Aboutand bill, deft hands eovered the newly'made mound with sheets of sod. committee to take charge of the matter,

Imported. Heal and mutation Diamond Jew-

elry. 18 karjt Weeding and Engagement

BJnga, any sixe and weight. Sterling Silver

000 bales of cotton were on board.
Chaelmtom, S. C, Nov. 22. ThereBravaaboai Baaanat

and if necessary to borrow the money to
pay eff the debt.

o
day-brea- k, and a solitary cannon boomed
at intervals of half an hour throughout
the day. At the navyr yard and thr
arsenal barracks the men were paraded
and the President's prrelamation read
to them, after which they were exeusd
from active duty for the remainder of
the day.

iM. law it tajar matte
aataanotbar tanas of Im. Ia

- A Fact la Oar History.
From Hon. Kemp P. Battle's lecture

were Z.cZ'J bales of cotton on board the
steamer Horseguards, which took fire iiThe special order being the report ofntnm,wtlei(

Browa Ins Bitun it asoalbr
Utotll tha lacUtnad teaV

Jtwaaf to
Ware tor Bridal Preaanta.the Board of E Inflation, it was taken upon the history of North Carolina ooun-- this morning. Oae thousand five hun-

dred and fifty bales were from Athens.and discussed.bwlMtt to
toatfaatoaf to aaa. Votkna battar, & iii1 ties.j

The report states that during tbe past Ga , and the remainder from CharLord Carteret, afterwards Earl Gran Tbe appropriations committee of the Optical! Goods
X SPECIALTY.

Spectacles And Eye glstses in LGold, Silver

n 1 1 ii ii nTnii"

entered the house of mourning. Many
uncovered their heads when thefeople

stepped out of his carriage.
Shortly afterwards Governor Hill and
Judge William Muller arrived and also
alighted from their carriage and entered
the house. They were followed by the
Senate eommittee.

There was no servioe at the house.
'At 8 o'clock the black casket, covered
with palmetto leaves, sprays of violets
and a; wreath of white roses. wa lifted
by the undertakers' assistants and borne
from the house. The silent form cf
Chester A. Arthur passed through the
door iof its earthly tenement for the
Let time and was reverently placed in
the funeral-drape- d hearse.

There was no display of pomp or
oeren:ony, militsry, musie or proecr-sio- n,

but the mighty throng of sorrow-
ing people bore witness to their love,
nod respect for the deceased statesman.
iNext came out of the residenoe Chester
A. Arthur, Jr., son of the

Leaning on his aim, clad in the
garments of mourning was his sister,
Miss Nellie Arthur. They passed quie-
tly to their carriage seeompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. MeElroy Then oame Mrs
Caws Mrs. Hajnesworth and MUs
Arthur, lister of the
President Cleveland, Postmaster Gener-
al Vilas, Gen Martin T McMahon anc
John'; H Prsper, Seeretaries Bsjard,
Whltbg ana Lamar, pall-beare- rs :

ter General Greshsm', Kx
Secretaries Lincoln ted Chandler, Ex
Assistant Postmaster General Hatton.
Ex-Attorr- ev General Bievster, Lieu

year forty-tw- o young ministers had beenville, refused to part with his oneeighth es toD. The Charleston cotton was fully7 TmAa M acfcar. ataaaaaaraa , ii
insured. The inscranoe on the throughfaWI CaSEMICHLOSw Sl.TlwOBX, WWk

House of Representatives met today
pursuant to a jail of chairman Randall,
and assigned the appropriation bills to

share and to him in 1744 was allotted
a territory '

aided. Nine othep are paying their
own expenses. Seme twenty others re-

commended were declined for the want
of means. The receipts of the past year

cotton is not known. Thef Teasel is not
seriously damaged. SteeL Bubbeir and Siell rrames. Lenses,V.wv MILES LOHO me same respectively,STOBEMKET which had them in charge last session white and tinted, to endless varieties.

and about seventy miles broad, be-

tween the parallel near the centre of Haw AdvarUaaaaaaita.were ij400 less than the year previous.The ee On the sundry civil I

Any young man with pluck and aThe Board was in debt to the amount ofNorth Carolina and that which forms the Seals for Lodsres, Corporation, ate. Alsobul, members of which had estimates small o pital has an opportunity that300. . SocieeaBadges aad Medals tor Schools andVirginia lino. The counties; created
while his land ofnoe was open for pur made to order. i ITbe convention was addressed by might be considered as the "knock ft

fortune" x ff red him in this issue. See
advertisement in another column.

Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods

already before thenv held a meeting
and, made good progress with their
work. - The sub-committ-ee on legisla-
tive bills will meet tomorrow at 11 a. m.

chasers derived their rectangular shape sent on selectkm to any part of the State.Prof Thos Home, Jr., Rev R T Vann,
Rev H W Battle, and Rev J M

and the report was adopted.
from being made comformablc to his Ea7 Old Gold and Silver in small and large

The matter of life insuranoe is some quantities take aa taah. itlv- -boundaries, just as tbe counties of our t AaW, LL---

ratal Aeeldeat at Detroit. thing that every true and thorough
.

busi- -
a a a,The committee on periodicals subnew States are not defined by runningTHE GREAT BARGAIN BTOREOP

We have Isold O. fcaasard Son's lard al--Dxracrr, Nov. 22. This morning in nees man now makes a specialty or, andstreams and mountain ridges and the mitted their report, recommending the
Biblical Recorder, Foreign i Mission aioat excluaryely fernearly seyeEleen years aadBALEIOH. I ;

' !4 it i : desirable to deal with insurancethe new eyclorama building, on Lamedcurved limits of swamps, but by the am tt aed.aeoiy UM bet ,a tne market.
G.O. CORNWALL A SON,street, about twenty feet of scaffolding companies that onr conditions to suitJournal, Kind Words, and the publicsui?eyor's chain and the theodolite. The

fhe leadmgffancy groofcrsof Washington, D. agave way, precipitating four carpenters tne inclination, uur reaaers wouia uostraight line north of Moore, Mont-- tions of the American Baptist Publica-
tion Society at Philadelphia. We have hanued liaaeara's "Star hi and"ell to give a moment's time to theto the ground, fifty feet below. Twogimery, otaaiy, Cabarrus, Mecklen lard tor a oxmsiderahss while and Bed It to

II people knew tew ame. credit cost tntm After a few remarks by Dr Bailey and salt our customers better than any other lardburg, and south of Chatham, Randolph, statement of the Inoome aad Life Asso-

ciation of America, published in this
others saved themselves by catching on
to the broken scaffolding. Michael Rev A 0 Woodson, in behalf of the Re--Davidson, Rowan and Iredell shows on we ever handled. ?hev like tt so well that

we have ebeut abandoned all other brands.issue. It is on a good basis and itGeeffler was killed instantly. J. Aus oorder, and Mr. Tatum for the Waketenant General Sheridan, Dr Cornelius the map the southern limit of Gran-
ville's grand property. . tin's head struck a pieoe of aca Holding, W. BJ MAUN CO., Raleigh, . C

We havef been using O. Cwsard A Son's
Rtar Rrrii" larn til our txada for the naaft

Forest Student, the report was adopted plans will be found to be exactly whan
a great many people,, . .

wanting insurance,
T1 11 f .! f -- 11

R Agnew, Cornelius P Bliss, Rab't G erushinff in his face so that he died The Students Aid society was givenIn the begining of this century tiere

tbey WBld BOtbt MektnC JMOT tt aftDOBBM&V

MaMthat UM .Mscluiit wbo bny'foodi o

ndit and! mDb then m endtt aiakt wll Idf

goods klfker to coyer bis losses. Xarofnl

Iun. Gen Geo H Sharpe, CbasL Tiffa sight months and fine it gives better aatlafae- -desire, run miormauon concerning aua hearing before the convention. Profoccurred at Raleigh a while on the way to the hospital. Wm
Reader had a leg broken and was inny and Cornelius Vanderbut: Chief tion than iv we have ever used and we have

tfiedaboutlaU. W. R. NKWSuld ACO.,details of this company can be learnedBATTU Of oiAimJustice Wait, and Ju-ne- ts Harlan and WL roteat explained its object and
Mr J W Denmark, he said, was the by corresponding with Mr. S. C. Whit--jured internally. His recovery is doubt i U Raleigh, a C

Messbs. G. CASBAU fc Bob :ful. George rhulips sustained internal aker, General Agent, Raleigh N. 0.
. .we a a a

Blatehfoxd Senators Edmands. Sher-ma- nj

Logan, Evarts. Hawley, Morrill, author and founder of the society. It afford us great pleasure and saUsfaotionUses of tknodktttot

The icene of the coiflict was the circuit
court of the United States. The arbiter
of the foray was Judge Potter. On the
side of the plaintiff the leader was Wm.

lo those wisnmg to invest in towcTen dollars was the life membershipinjuries besides having a broken leg and
smashed arm. It is thought he will reVest and Gorman, General Stone and to be enabled to endorse the menu ol your

ard. Slncal 19fifi wm have used it in our exfee and $1 the annual membership feeGov Hill. tended trade aad moat confidently recommendcover. The aceident was caused by the
property in the "Land of the Sky," a
splendid opportunity is now offered- - A

great auotion sale will occur at AsW
uaston. Un tbe side of the defendant It was the purpose of the organisationThe mourners filled 25 carriages, but a as tne pmnest ana oest we nave ever nancuaqmen crowding in one spot, :the most eminent wss Duncan Cameron. to create, by membership and dona

profits charged up sad ob oaeh OMthero is an

utn per oeat laid, to ooror; tko kosos by

redtt. Tonoout tern par o? at Mkof'
over 100 earrisses filled with friends viUe, the "western capital," the 27thtions. a fund to loan at interest to

n our experlenoe.
CHRISTIAN WHITE A CO.,

' he leading fancy gtoaers nf Riahotond. Va.
It was Earl Granville struggling to get Fatarea at Hew Vrk.who had been unable to gain admission mat., and an unparalleled good chanceworthy young men desiring edueationback from the people of Worth Carolina New Yoke, Nov. 20. Greene Co.'sto the house followed the proeetsion to will be presented to prospective investat Wake Forest college, the sooietytbe magnificent estate which they had report cn cotton futures sayr: Withthe church.ikon aad job kT at taoaosttatato M ors. See advertisement.taking the note with security of thosewon by tbe sword. When tbe fight wasThe exterior of the church was elab Salt! Salt!!aided said notes payable annually inended all that remained to tbe noble

the exception of a few temporary and
moderate checks in filling odd buying
orders, the market has steadily tended

jeatwhlek ron nust pay taeorcr (ba losses
four installments, the first due one yearorately deeorated, the .porticos over the

entranoe and the msfsive pillars sup-- earl was the honor of naming two of hlaae af SanaiaSy
Last nigSt was produced at Tucker

after graduation.ON OOASOBaST our counties, urenvilie and Carteret,07 bmb who nerer pay. This downward throughout. The shorts Hall the mst popular opera, "ChimesDortiss it beug cotered with heavy
Rev A G MoMannaway offered a resoHe carried his futile quest to the su covered freely on Saturday and wentblack cloth draped in festoons, hiding of Normandy," by the Casino Open

tion endorsing and commending the as ill UPOITIII COMPAITiIBIfOLilBPIITUlong with some freedom but found nothe stone entirely from view. The wallf troupe. It was well presented, - anrpreme court cf the United States, but
the war of 1812 came on and the plain sooiation, which was adopted. judging from the frequent applause bow r tor saleof the vestibule were covered ;with

black cloth arranged in plaited folds, The eommittee on place and preacherstiff returned from tbe pursuit.
one to help them out today and the
spilling created a weakness that has
carried the price off 8a9 points closing

was reeeired with genuine pleasureforthe neit session of the convention: .Lord Carteret took possession of hiover which hurg the national colors recommended Greensboro as the place'North Carolina territory in 1744. SACHS60easy at inside figures.
The charming Miss Lillian Law-
rence in the role cf "Serpolette,'
acquitted herself with credit.

eovered with crape. The d oorations of th e

interior were very simple and tasteful. sent forth his agents, Childs and F o- - and Rev. H. W. Battle, of Wadesboro
to preaoh the introductory sermon; al
ternate, Rev J L White, of Raleigh.

Taa Btlebaaaael DauaYllla Mala.
The church has a seating oapacity ofJOU, hech, and opened bis land moes and

made his sales. His praetiee w is to re
.haw Yoix. Not. 20. The settle- -... n ' .. .i i - f . Ihntthera were nearlv W0 nreeent. UTerpi RKfOf-raw- .- 5iie-Gron- M

Mr. Harry Nelson delighted his bearer
with some unusually fiie singing

Tomorrow night the company wilThe report wes adopted. Committedquire reservations of quit-ren- ts to be n-e-it of tne coin icon g interests m ine
larere number being compelled to stand. Rielmoni and Danville and Riohmond on obituaries reported, with brief sketchpaid yearly. The settlers had the produce Sullivan's celebrated 44 Pine Ground Alum Saltand V est Point Terminal, and Ware-- to the respect of Revs N A Purefoydouble burden of paying rents on their

lands to Granville and poll taxes to the
At the portals of the church the casket
waslibetby n surplioed choir followed
by ibeelergj wearing their eollegiate

baa to pa. It aA oftaaea oat ol tbo bmroV

earned dollars of tbo laboriaf P1 ttfw
borrow saoBey frosa tbo beak1 St par osat

you think t Tory higb, yet yO will bnyyoor

goods on credit and pay 00 per osat, sore for

them than yon ought to pay and yott WIS

- : i

aeTer wink your eye at U. Tkls credit tikos
.; I. - i f.

'

f rom tbi produoers of thls.oonBtry ono-ka-tt
; -

i" i.
.

they make. Vow bow dojroa llke tbo systenr

Corns to tks Backet Store &nd key your foods.

The Backet Store has ail tbo adYWtages, frota
i . ! 4.
rf

haring buyers always in tbo Sew Tor

ket, with cask In band, who bay from bouses

fore." On Thunday afternoon then
will be given a Thanksgiving matinee aDaniel Webster. R A Patterson andhouseCompanies was consummated today

Jordan H Cobb, who had died duringby the sale oi tne stocx representing tne red aoed rates for the bent fit of 8 1 John'i
All ol j recent Importation, and la prime

condition! A1dresi
1 W.' 1I DENBY, Sw't.

l NorfoUi, Va.
bonds. control of the Richmond and Danville the past year.

royal governor at Newbern. The
same exactions were for rich bottoms
and barren rock hills, so. much per
acre. The officers who collected the

hospital.railroad for $5,000,000 cash and $1-,-As the casket was . borne into the
church the choir formed in two files and The report was adopted and tho con

Oct 17, 18fo; d e--o-d m.vention sang "Servants of ttod. wellthai elrTnen tused between them done," &o.
500,000 in suck of the ttfohmond and
West Point Terminal and Warehouse
Company. The old board of directors

exactions were appointed by Earl Gran PCol" Thomas M. Holt, of Haw Rifef
is in the city.

Messrs J. R. Pigott and R. Hancock
heading the procession intoning the
oceninsr lines of the beautiful Episcopal Rev J W Perry offjred report onviile or the royal Uovernor. : The peo

of the Riohmond and West Point Ter church extension, suggesting a commit J. Je THOMAS,burial service. The casket was home
an the aisle 'on the shoulders of four Jr., of New Berne, are registered at thtee to consider all applications for help,minal and Warehouse Company re

ple regarded them as foreigners aid
enemies, and the officers on their parts
were often unfeeling and brutal. Roads xarboro.signed this afternoon and a new location, cost, so., of all church build COTTON SXLLBBi ' WHOLKSAJJt OXOCIB

Mr. G. W. Dewey, of Goldsboro, wtboard, consisting of Alfred Sul ings where aid is required, committee towere horrible. Crops could not beundertskers' assistants, followed by the
pallbearers, the family and the imme be located at Wilmington and eonsist ofly, Emanuel Lehman, Isaac Rioe,turned into money. Speoie was almost in the city yesterday.

,Thomas Logan, George Stone the following : W A Fi-ene- J W Col GENEBAL COMIll SIGN MEECHANTunknown and paper money was for
bidden.

diate frier. ds. When the procession
reached the chancel the choristers filed

into their stalls and the audience took
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup la particularly n--and J. A. Rutherford, were elected in lins. J J Stevenson. J W uore and J s oemmendea ror cuiaren. it cure coughs

cold", croup,, sore throat and whining couch,Mitohell."Pay me that thou owest," said the RAUI61L, jr. c.their place. The new board immediately
1 . -- 1 - -- i! lll..lOlltheir seats. The services began by ting The report was adopted. - It is pleasant lo taste, and acts like a chirm.offioer, with his hand on the settler's organ) sea ny eieotwg a.urea ouny prea... . i i .

ins part or me inirueui ana 29 eta.ident and T. M. Logan vice-presiden- t, On motion the convention adjourned

, I - ' :
which are' eoaipelled to uk' th tr offers aw

' f . ? i

theee goods. It is the power of the almigatr
' ' , X.i i

'
.:.-

dollar cutting tta w- - throngh ibe eeatn of

time which enables as to offer goods at less

than they can b niado lea ta' hundreds of

caaea. The Backet Store to satiaicd: whbSBsall

throat, and when themoney was not "J ck shall pipe and 601 shall dance" ustforthcoming, although "he was not cast I Mr. Edward Lauterbaek was elected gen-- 1 with benediotion by Riv J A Leslie
as long out In the open barn aa they please,

eral counsel to the board and Col. W.into prison, with weeping and gnashing The free born American citissa don't fearNIGHT 8BB8IOH.

From the Star. neuralgia wi h Salvation Oil to the front.W. Gordon, of Virginia, general counselOf teeth, yet the weeping and gnashing
in the Southern States. , A committee At 7.30 p. m the president called theand direct cursing followed tne omoers

as they drove the horses and cattle to was appointed to issue a notice to stock
Price only ii cents.

Extension Window Cobnicbs at great-
ly reduced prices at Fred. A. Watson's

convention to order and Rav J S Hari- -
holders for subscriptions to the 5,000,- -tne distant court nousc to do eoiu aimer awav. of Oxford, led in prayer.profiU and wo ahsil make oar Ibargnms 000 cash required to acquire control ofthe auctioneer's hammer for a tenth of 1 have just reeeired a large shipmentThe naanoe committee, through j u

their Talue What woman will not be of solid Walnut Kit insion Cornioes,Tuoker, Esq, submitted their report.the Riohmond and isanTiiie railroad,
each stockholder to be entitled to sub--filled with rage and tune up to the

ninth Psalms : ' Lord, let me
know my end," the congregation Stand-

ing. Rev Dr Rainsford read the leseOn.
The familiar bjmn 'Nearer roj God to
Thee," was joined in by the large con-

gregation, the Apostles creed followed
and then the choir sang the sweet an-

them, "I Haid a voice from Heaven,"
from Gibbert The Rev ,Dr Leonard
offered a prajer and the congregation
j4ned in singing, "Art thdu Weery,
Ait tlou Languid." Hie atrvioes were
oCneluded with- - the benediotion by the
Rev Dr Morgan The choir then filed
out of their stalls and began the Ireees-eion- al

hymn. "Abide-wuhMe.- " They
inkrohed down the aisle and back by the
south aisle to the veitry.lollowed by the

Ua motion of Rev A vf nionsnnaway

Offers ito the Trade,

QINNERS --AND FARMERS

600 j t Deit M

BlBCTwto-1,00- 0yards Doublo-Wldt- h Fine Baggiagfor Sheeta; also a Gaeral

whioh are worth $2 50 each, but have
reduced the prioe to il.50 each, comthe motion adopting report of committeefihting-pite- h husbands and bays when I soribe to an amount equal to one-thi-rd

h aeea the last milk ow. with oalf of his holdings in Riohmond and West plete, delirered and put up to the winfixing Greensboro as the place for tho
bv. lashed awav from her Point terminal stock and receive oom- -

next meeting of the convention was re

our business. Sow corns to the Saekst Btor
and buy joas goods andaav youi money,

'ihlawtekwe shah openaonw great
gains in bilver Elated Kithe and Vorha,
triple plate ea vteel, at Slo a aet worm
fd.60. bo job la ouapeader atcSS eta

onbt Some great bargains a Kens' Casal-mtr- e

bun IIa.Os, worth fUk Great tNtfgalns
la LmUco' and llkeae? cloaka and Sbawla.
Mew lines of ?rtuta eholqe, at e par yard.
We will alaw oea fc.g line lot Uato aad
Boys' Uau and Cat tt a barniin. Ceil and

hambla eottaire. the Door beast turning mon stock therefor eqial to one-ha- lf the considered.
dows. If you waut to pick una bargain
in oornioes, now is the time. Poles with
Brass fittings 60c. each, Window Shades
a specialty, Picture Frames made to

her mournluT eyes pleadingly to her amount of his present holdings and pr- e-
After a short consideration Durham STOCK 03 GEOCEKTES.mi.troaa in vain f ferred stock at par for the cash sub was substituted for Greensboro.

scribed. The capital stock of the luca- -
The report of the committee on the order promptly. 112FayetteviUe street.

mond and West Point Terminal Com- -
work of the Baptist Orphanage was subThe burning of passengers and ovs j

The above goodi all purchased before the
advance, will be aald lower la conaequaaca.
I make the sale of i COTTON a 'specialty and
solicit your shipments. Will aiaka cash ad-vaa-eea

nnoa bilia at ladlnar or oottoa la atnra. .

pany will be increased accordingly.exaaju batore puseJbasiag. bolkiiUag
traUe oaly, mitted by Rst C Durham. BUY your afonumenU aad Tombstone

L Sogers, Durham, N. C.
dot 9 am. .clergy. .

Tun communication elsewhare refer The report states that houses for
twenty-fou- r boys and for twenty-fou- r W itt the OUMPKES8 inMoti respoctfuUy, sigh. I expect toAfier the services, the undertaker's

assistants lifted the : casket on! their

in railroad accidents has started an ear-

nest movement against oil lamps and
ooal stoves in cars. The eleotrio light
must go on to railroads and there must
be a store that won't unlock and spill
fire.

red to, on a lower rate of interest, is A.n elegant stock of parlor goods cangirls hare been finished and are filled J. Ji THOMAS.be found at J. L. Stone's. Prioes willaeoiddntally emitted from 'this issue. ItpunsELL ft oa.; shoulders and prooeeded out of the
church followed by the pall-bearer- s, the other buildings are approaching oo- m- it Ill andin WllaUagtoa Street,defy eompeiition.will appear in our icxt. ,; t lotion. A neat and plain chapel is ....lOKMkrtiaSt numbers of the family, tlve Prexideat

s t.


